Expression of myosin isoforms and of desmin, vimentin and titin in Tunisian Duchenne-like autosomal recessive muscular dystrophy.
Morphological, morphometrical, histoenzymological, immunocytochemical and biochemical analysis were performed on muscle biopsies taken from patients suffering from tunisian autosomal recessive Duchenne-like muscular dystrophy (TDLMD) selected both by Duchenne-like clinical criteria and by the presence of normal dystrophin. Data were compared to that obtained from DMD biopsies characterized by the absence of dystrophin. The distribution of myosin heavy chain isoforms, desmin, vimentin and titin were determined in type I and type II muscle fibers. The protein pattern appeared to be less affected in TDLMD than in DMD biopsies. The regenerating fibers were mainly but not exclusively type IIC; a noticeable percentage of both type I and type II fibers coexpressed fast and slow MHC isoforms in TDLMD. This percentage was lower than in DMD. The expression of embryonic, fetal, and fast/slow myosin isoforms in type IIC fibers in TDLMD and DMD suggest different fiber type transformations in these two diseases.